



PRES IDENT' S REPORT. 
Hon. J . G. GRABBE, STATE SUPERTNTENDENT, AND 1rESSRS, H, Y. COLE, 
E . H. MA.RTf , H. C. MI LLER, J ID J. ¥.HIT FOTTER, BOARD OF REfJ-ENTS 
OF TIJE WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE NOfilAAL SBHOOL. 
I have the honor to submit the first report of t he development, 
work, and progr ess of the Western Kentucky State Normal School . The faculty 
and other employees join m'e in thanking you for the great service you have 
rendered the State and for the interest, sympathy, and kind consideration 
you have extended to us personally i n our labor of develor ing t he institution 
over which you preside . 
HISTORY 
The St ate Nonnal School was established by an act of t he last ses-
sion of the General Assembly. The act authorizing the establishment of a 
Nonnal School in Western Kentucky and one in Eastern Kentucky passed both 
Houses of the Legislature without an opposing vote . Like all other worthy 
achievements, the establishment of Normal Schools in Kentucky came through 
the evolution of public opinion. It was the result of the constructive and 
administrative power of the public mind . The act first passed the congresses 
of Kentucky minds and then the l e gislative bodies of the Kentucky General 
Assembly. The schools ~ere brought into existence in ovedience to the 
opinions, thoughts ,. and desires of the people of our Co111lllonweal th. The 
Kentucky Educational Association took the initiative step by reti tioning the 
General Assembly to establish the schools, and by creating t he Kentucky Educa-
t i onal Improvement Commission and authorizing it to make an active campaign 
and to memorialize the General Assembly. It is doubtf ul whether legislative 
hi stor y will show where two State institutions were anywhere else established 
by the same ace without an opposing vote i n either branch of the LeEislature . 
The people of Kentucky are deeply gr ateful to our law-makers for this in-
spiring stand for the education of the masses . 
SYWOPSIS OF THE NORMAL SCHOOL LAW 
It establishes t wo State Nonnal Schools in Kent ucky. 
It provides t hat the Governor shall appoint a commission composed 
of seven persons , one from each appellate district, to l ocate the two State 
Normal Schools and to divide the State into two Nonnal School Districts. 
It puts the management of the institution and the employment of the 
faculty and other emplowees in the hands of a _non-par tisan Board and ma kes 
t he State Superintendent of Public Instruction Chairman eN- of ficio. The 
Board is appointed by the Governor. 
1t requires the Board to elect a Secretary of the Boar d and a Treas-
urer of the i nstitution. The Treasurer is required to enter i nto a bond to 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky before he enters upon the duti es of his of fice. 
It invests the power of certification in the Board of Regents on 
t he recommendation of the faculty. 
It requires reports of the Board of Regents, Secr etary of the B 
Board of Re gents, and the President and the Tf ea sur er of the inst itution. 
.. 
It creates the Normal Executive Council composed of the Presidents 
of the two insti tutions and the State Superintendent of Public Instruction , 
whose duty it shall be to pro-gide a cour se of study to be t aught in each 
State Normal School and the educational qualifi cation for admission to and 
graduation from the same. 
It provides that ea.ch Legislative District of t he State shall be 
entitl ed annually t o the appointment of ten pupils to gratui tous instruction 
in the flo rm.al School. 
It gives the Boa.r d of Regents power to maintain a Model and Fra-
tice School in connection with the Normal School . 
It appropr iates twenty thousand dol l ars annually to each State 
Normal School for defraying the expense of runni ng the institution . 
It provides that no member of t he Board of Regents or member of 
the Normal Executive Council shall draw any salary f or services as such but 
shall r eceive six cents per mile for every mile necessar i ly traveled in go-
ing to and f rom each meeting for the Board and other l e gitimate expenses. 
THE WORK OF ORGANI ZING THE INSTI TUTION. 
The work of interpreti ng and applying the Normal School Law and 
organizing and developing the instit ution has been an endless task and of a 
most complex and exacting nature . The General Assembly in establishing the 
' 
scho~l very wiseiy made no attempt to perfect organiaation or work out the 
practical details of a progress i ve a.nd well- ordered i nstitution of learni ng. 
This has ma.de the constr uctive and administrative work of the Boa.rd, the Nor-
mal Executive Council, the President of the institution, the faculty, and 
other employees unusually burdensome and exacting . Of cour se , all of us 
ree_lize that the Normal School Law and organization are in a state of e"Gtol -
t i on. Some of the things which we have done are only tentative. We are work-
ing out every detail , however, as fast as the financial and other conditions 
of the institution will permit . The purpose, policy, and charaoter of the 
Normal is being defined. The Board of Regents has systematically orgainized 
itself on business and educational principles; the State has been di-v·ided into 
two Normal Districts, scholarships apportioned to the different counttes, a 
uniform plan of awarding free tuition established, the course of study pre-
pared, and a faculty and other employees secured. A permanent and complete 
filing system for the registration of students and for the taking of their 
educational r ecords at the time .of entering school and for the recording of 
their daily work , conduct, term gra-des , etc . , has been installed. A modern 
cabinet system for the ~egistration of prospective students and correspon-
dents together with other office and advertising appliances has been installed 
in the Business Office. A system of keeping accounts and pe.ying vouchers 
that is properly safeguarde and one that requires a voucher for every penny 
expended is nov1 in operation , and the school is ready on a moment notice to 
give an account of money received and paid out . The facutl y has organ±.zed 
itself into a working unit and is using every opportunity to accomplish Ken-
tucky's desire to make the Normal an eminent success and the source of an ed-
ucational awakening tn every community in our Commonwealth. The students who 
attended the Southern Normal School before it was turned into the State Nor-
mal School have united with the State Normal students in the organiaation of 
a State Normal School Association in every county i n the Wester n Normal School 
District. A compl ete boarding system has been inaugurated with a view of 
keeping the rates within the reach of the masses . Many other t h ings have been 
accomplished and many more are receiving our attention. Considering the fact. 
that you did not take control of the institution unti l May, 1906 , the President 
and the Secretary to the President did not begin working for the Normal until 
July, 1906 , the Dean until December 1, 1906, all other teachers Januar y l, 1907 , 
and that the first term of the State Normal did not open until January 22, 1907, 
less than one year ago , I believe we have been reasonably successful and that the 
generous public will look with sympathy upon our ef forts. 
THE LOCATING COMMISSION 
After t he act establishing t he Normals had become a l aw, Governor 
Beckham, by the authority of the act, appointed a Commission composed of one 
member from each Appellate, Court District to locate the two State Normal 
Schools and to divide the State into two Normal School Districts. The fol-
lowing gentlemen were appointed by Governor Beckham as the Conunission: --Mr. 
Ben Arnet t of Nioholasv~lle, Supt . E. H. Mark of Louisville, Mr . E. Geo . 
Payne of Paducah, Dr. M. G. Watson of Louisa, Mr . Basil Richar dson of Glas-
gow, Supt . John Morris of Covi ngton, and Mr . Geo. Edwards of Russellville. 
The Commi ssion held its first session at Frankfort and organized by electing 
Yr . Ben Arnett President and Supt . John Morr i s Secretary. After due consi d-
eration and a thorough investigation, by a unanimous vote of the Commission 
t he Ee.stern School wa.s located at Richmond and t he Wester n School at Bowling 
Green. The success of the institutions is ample evidence that the Com.mission 
made no mistake in locating the two schools. 
COUNTIES OF TILE WESTERN DISTRICT 
The f ollowing counties were placed by the Commission in the Western 
District:--Adair, Allen , Ballard, Barren, Breckinridge, Bulfitt, Butler, Cald-
well , Calloway, Carlisle, Casey, Christ ian , Crittenden, Cumberland, Daviess, . 
Edmonson , Fulton, Graves , Grayson, Green , Hancock, Hardin/Hart, Henderson, Hick-
man, Hopki ns, Jeffer son, Larue, Livingst on, Logan , Lyon, Ear i on, Marshal, McCracken, 
lfcLean, Meade, Metcalfe, Monroe , Muhlenberg. Nelson , Oh io, Russell, Simpson, Spen-
cer, Taylor, Todd, Trigg, Union, 1/iarren, \"lashington, and Webster . 
FREE TUITION 
Under the law establishing State Normal Schools in Kentucky, each · 
legislative district is entitled annully to ten appointments. Apportionment 
of scholarshi ·"s to the counties was made on the bases of school populati on. 
Scholarships have been apportioned by the State Superintendent of Public In-
struction to the counties of the Western District as follows: 
Adair, 6; Allen, 10; Ballard, 6; Barren, 10 ; Breckinridge , 10; 
Bullitt , 5 : Butler, 6; Caldwel l, 10; Calloway, 10; Carlisle, 4 ; Casey, 6 ; 
Christian, 10; Crittenden, 6 ; Cumberland, 4; Daciess, 10; Ednionson,4; Ful-
ton, 5; Gr aves , 10 ; Grayso'n , 10 ; Green, 5; Henderson, 10; Har din, 10 ; Hanco.ek, 
10; 
10; ,'Hart , 10; Hickman, 5; Hopkins, 10; Jefferson, 10; Larue, 10; Livingston, 
4; Logan, 10; Lyon, 4; Marion, 10; Marshall, 6; McCracken, 10; McLean, 10; 
Meade, 10; Metcalfe, 5; Monroe , 5 ; Y;cihlenberg, 10; Nelson, 10; Ohio , 10; 
Russell, 4; Simpson, 10; Spencer, 5; Taylor, 5; Todd, 10; Trigg, 10; Union, 
10; Warren, 10; Washington, 10; Webster, 10;. 
Louisville is entitled to 80; Owensboro, 10 ; and Bowl ing Green, 10. 
BOWLING GREEN 
Bowling Green, the seat of the State Normal , is l o~~ted on the 
main line of the Louisville and Nashville railroad 114 miles southeast of 
Louisville and 73 miles north of Nashville . Boats navigate Green and Barren 
River between Evansville and Bowling Green and many points on upper Gr een 
River . Boats arrive and leave daily. Perhaps no city was ecer more favor-
abl y and beautifully located t han Bowling Green. Her enterprising and cultured 
people, not conten~ with what nature has done for her, have added t o her at-
tractiveness by creating parks , macadamized streets and lovely drives and by 
beautifying the oi ty in every other possible way. 'l'iie streets are clean and 
well- lighted; sickness is r educed to a minimum as a result of the healthfulness 
of the town. Bowling Green is what may be termed an ideal agricultural, home , 
church, and sehool tm,m. The community life is of a high r:10:-al tone . The 
citi::.ens take a deep interest in all ~nstitutions that aid in jivdoping 
character a.nd disseminating i-r_tolligence . A. deep co-operative and sympo_thetic 
relation exists betvieen the students and the citizens . /The pe0plc he.ve given 
every aid in their power in the v10rk -::>f developing the 1Torrnal and ta.ki ng care 
of the greet student- body that ;ia.s alrea.d;y enrolled. They ·u·e e ssisting in 
the work of r.ia.kin6 t~c school one of the educational light- houses of the South 
and the pride of Kentucky . Indeed , the moral sup;,ort they are giving the 
Board, the Faculty, and the students is onc0~ra.6 ing and inspiring. 
THE ORGANIZATION OF THE B0ARD 
A.fter t~e appointment by the Governor of the Boa.rd of ::-1.c.;on~E: for 
the t'V!o Normal Schools , the tvm Boards met in joint sess ion at Frankfort and 
d i s cussed at length the general policies that shoul d govern the management of 
the institutions. Ea.c h Board organiwd b,f the election of the officers re-
'Jt.ired by the Normal School Law·. The Board of the 1';estern School elected Mr. 
E . C. Miller Secret§l.ry of the -:Joe.rd , I'r . H. K. Colo Vice- President of the Boa.rd, 
H, P.:. Cherry President of the inst=.-tution, Fiss !..futtie McLean Secretary to the 
President , end ~/fr . Garla.nd Sledge Treasurer of the institl:.tion. 
Do .. ;::r...nm G!::CEN 1 :::; "EOPOSITION . 
All of the school p r operty that was formerly occupied by the South 
ern Normal School was deeded to the State of Kentucky on condition that the 
Western Ke_ntucky State Normal School wa.s located in Bowling Green , In addi-
tion to this , the good-will and splendid org;anization of the Southern Formal 
School, a private i n::;titution that was enjoyin$ a. very lar6 e attenda.1,_ce and 
great success , was turned over to the State without cost . The pr operty deed-
ed to the ~tate c onsisted of all of College Square including the ma.in colle;:;e 
builciing , Frisbie !-Iall , and the frame boarding home . The ma.in college build-
ing is a. nEtssive brick stnucture, a. pa.rt of which is tw·o and a pa.rt three stor-
ies high. There are tvrnnty rooms in the main college building including the 
five roOIB$ used for business and private offices. Frisbie Hall is an attract-
ive brick structure, heated by steam, and lighted by electricity. It is used 
for rooming p·.trpos es only. It accomr.i.odatcs one hµndred students , Abofit 
twenty students room in the frame boarding home . The balance of this build-
ing is used in furnishing table board to students at a nominal cost. All of 
the property is located· in the heart of the city a.nd is a. very valuable piece 
of real estate . 
POLIC or THE NORMAL . 
It ste.nds for a nominal expense by keepin6 toard and tuition and 
other items vrithin the reach of the 1nasses , 
I t stands for a self-governing school whose discipl inarian is a 
mora.11 opinion and desire expressed by an earnest student- body . 
It stands for such courses of study as will secure character, 
thoroui;h.."lo:.,s in s c holarhs ip , 8."'.C. the po·.•rcr to t.oach . 
It stands for a. more efficient syste~ of public s chool s upon the 
convie;tion thA.t the Sts.te Normals v.rere created primarily for the children of 
Kentucky . 
It stands for the harmonious development of a school system reach-
in; fro1~ the prirr..ary grade to the university; but it gives the rural te3.cher 
special cor.sideration . 
It s ~a:1ds for a. relentless campaigh in the interest of the educa-
tion of the masses 9.nd for a system of local taxation that 'Hi} 1 secure better 
and more secondary schools , quA.lified and better pa.id teachers , efficient 
supervision of school~, proper consolidation of rural schools , lon6er terIT~ , 
a.nd l:>eti·er school houses and equipments. 
It stands for a. professi one.l "l.v:a.kenin6 among the teachers by ce.11-
ing on them to make a conque;,t of the terr l tory 0f their own rni !!ds end hearts , 
and t o plant a.ncl nourish i n their l ives c:i.a.racter , professional pride, ambi-
tion, intens ity, and scholars~ip . 
It stands for cuch courses of study , literary probrams and general 
sch" ol f,Olicies as will make of every student vrho attends the !:orrnal , a loyal , 
a1blc , and abgrcssivc champi on of the public s chool. 
It stands for a llive schor l , v~hose policy ~ot onl:, o ":f'ers its stu-
dents an opportunity to acquire scholarship and the power to teach, but im-
spires them with A. burnini; zeal to do a.nd to be s::nething--e school that 
tea.ches that self-government i s an i mperative duty and the first f;rea.t ob-
ligation t!w.t ever-y person must fulfi ll if he would succeed . 
THE FACULTY. 
Believing that tho ~est potent influence in a great institution is 
per sonality, W0' have adopted the policy of using great care in selecting 
every t eacher before recommending employment . The Facu l ty of the Normal i s 
compos ed of men and women of culture , character , scholarship, and ability to 
teach. They have the spirit of co- operati on and t:he ability to work harmo-
niously with their associates . A faculty of ten insttuctors , i ncluding the 
President and Dean, have d::me a.r..d are doing all the regular teaching of the 
institution. This limited teachi ng force and the tremendo~s attendance to-
:;ethcr ¥rith the endless amount of constructive and detail worlc tl:ere has been 
t o do , ha.s made it necessary to put double work on the f aculty and too many 
s tudents in each recitation, The faculty has taught from seven to nine solid 
hours -oer day and has Jone m'.tch other worl: tesides . He regret that thi s has . 
been necessary , --ibut it• i s a.':·p~ivilege :'aril:l' a ::pleasui-e to sa.yvthat every member 
of the faculty has fully apprecia t ed tr...e fact that this condition was rr.ade 
necess~ry on account of a lack of funds and has earnestly poured his life 
int,., 'his , .. erk and hn.s put conscience and qualification i:hto the performance 
of his daily duty . I desire to sa, in this connection that ~can A. J . Ken-
nar.an has been a tower of strength to the institution and an educational c om-
panion to tho Presic.ent in the nork of orbanizing and conductini; t~1e school. 
:3:e has shown a rer.ia.rkable aptitude for c--raspinG intricate and difficult school 
proble::ns . He is not only a stron0 ·•orn.al Sch'>ol c;.i:-ricu:un man but an orf..,'1izer 
and teecher vrh0 ha.s c;rea.t power in the school room. He has had cho.r~e of 
tho cu•·riculum and ha.., shl")·wn great wisdom in his work of alov•ing credits , 
gradin€; students , and wot;-J'in[; out a high standard of c, raduation. IDhe faculty 
joir.s ~e in tha.nkins you for t~e re-enforcement of new teachers that V!ill be-
gin work with un on January 21 , 1908 . The indiaa.tions are that the present 
attendance vrill be incc easzd bj hundreds of new students at th9.t ti!"le anc tlul.t 
the onrolJ:r.:ent will be ver.Y larLe. It would be impossible for the present 
faculty to do the work. Tho rew ten.chers w.i.) l not reach us too soon . I am 
sure that ~,cnerous Y.entucl:y will fully reco.;nize tho situation and r'ltify your 
pur1,ose to take care of this interesting educational proposition which is 
vtithout doubt one of Kentucky's richest assets, 
STATE 2U?T. JAS. H. FU'.)UA. 
0ur Lonored State Superintendent , Jas . H. Fuqua. , has made lar,.e 
conttibutj ons to the e ucationrtl life of Kentucky a.s a result of the ser-
vice he he.s renden d the Stvte and the faithful and VA.!ua.ble work he has 
done in organizing and launching the Norma.l . As Chair:na.~ of the Board of 
?ci;ents he always dicplayed ,iudpnent and -uch exe uti ve power . He leaves 
the Board, carrying with hi the love and esteem of every member of the Boar d 
and of the facultJ of the institution. Vihile we re0 ret losing the sound c,..,,,..._ 
sel and "'dvice of Superintendent Fuqua, we feel that we a.re to be hea.rhly 
congratulated upon havin6 so eminent an educator a.nd executiire as Supt . J . G, 
Crabbe to take his place a.nd to lead in the educatiom1.l development of our 
State. 
THE COUNTY SUPERINTEl':DENTS OF V!EST KENTUCKY. 
I run 6lad to report to your Honorable Board and the people of Kem-
tucky that the fifty- 0~0 County Superintendents of the ·western Normal School 
District ha~e taken a deep interest in the development of the Normal and have 
rendered a most e~ficient and valuable service . All of them have given the in-
stitution their l oyal support and most of them have succeeded in sending large 
delegations of studt nts to the institution. ~~ch of the success of the State 
Norwal is due to the work that has been done by the County Superintendents. 
THE PRESS . 
The school is not unmindful of the unselfish and effective service 
rendered by the Press of the State in tho work of not only establishing and 
or.6aniz in~ the Nor.ma.l b 1 1t of creati ng an educational a.wakeni ng i n ever;,r com-
muni ty in our Commonwealth , The Press has had much to do in defining the 
thought of the public school and i n carryi ng its message into ewery home , The 
V'iestern Kentucky State Normal School desires to tha.nk the Press of Kentucky 
for the loyal surport it has received . 
THE CITIZENSHIP OF K:sJITTUCKY . 
The ~:onr.al has had the sympathy of the public . tfot only educators 
b~t pGOfle of all vocations of life have 6iven li~eral contributions of moral 
support to the institution. The worL of developin6 the institution has been. 
made easier as a result of the sup?ort it ha.s received from the public . 
THE SOUTHERN NOfil1AL SCHOOL . 
On January 22 , 1907, the Southern Normal School , a private i~stitu-
t ion which had been in successful operation for fifteen years and which enjoyed 
a large attendance and one of the strongest Alumni Associations that ever champ-
ioned the work of an instituion, as well as the co- operation of hundreds of in-
terested friends and loyal former studentn , was shifted from a private tracY.: 
to a State track, from private control to State control, from the Southern Nor-
mal School to the W13stern Kentucky 8tate Normal School, e.nd this was accomplis :-
ed without the loss of a single student and without criticism. This could have 
been accornplished in no ~ther way than through the love and loya i t:,, of the stu-
dents who were in attends.nee and of those vrho had attended the instituion in 
the past . I am glad to report to you that the State Normal School and Southern 
I:ormal School are now united in t!l'3 great work of educating the masses end that 
ever) student , menber of the Alumni Association, member of the faculty, officer 
and f riend of the Southern ~nrma.l School is givinG suµport to the State Normal . 
Indeed, the loyalty and unselfish in~erest of the Southern Normal student is 
proving to be one of tho State 1 s assets. It ·would cost the State of Kentucky 
thousands of dollA.rs to do what the S,outhern Normal student contributes with-
out cost . The influence of the Southern NormA.J. student is one of the p.rime 
causes of the large attendance enjoyed b. the State Normal . 
THE FJRPOSE OF THE NOR1'.1A..L. 
The 1'Tormal School was es,,-ablished and is mai nte.i ned pri•ra.rily to 
prepare youDg people ~or the teachi ng service of Kentucky . The Purpose of 
the school is to train teachers viith special emphasis along the following 
l ines : 
1. Subject matter , information. 
2 . Cu~ture , the ability t c execute . 
3 . Personality. 
4 . Moral character. 
"The Normal School is not the exclusive a~ent for the trai ning of 
teachers, but it is the State's chief agent , and as such ~t must build up the 
professioal spirit , establish the standards , create the i de~l s , send out the 
men and women whose call is to educational leadership . " The s chool demands 
of those vrho are to become its graduates strength of cha.i-acter , moral stamina , 
the ability to stand and c ount for much i n life . 
TI!E DF.,AJH S REPORT , 
We 0 ive t ·clov,c a. brief statement from Dean A. J. Kinna.man, touchi ng 
the scholastic v;0rk of the i nsti+ution: 
":."'r . President : 
· The course of study in the "\f.estern Y.entucky Ste.te lTormal as it now 
stands re1uires of every student_ a rather hir;h standard of e:~cel l ency in the 
c ommon branc hes . On entering he is given credit in any of these "branches , 
wi thout exa.mirot~on, if he can fulfill a l l three of tho followin.; rcr_,_-i:..::remcnts . 
Fi rst , he must have done excellent work tbroughout the subject i n 
some reputable ~chool 11bove the Common f chool • 
.So\.:on3., he '!;•:st hol d A. ;:;radc of over ninety per cent on a first-
class certificate . 
Third , he must have tau6ht throughout tt.e subj0ct . 
On all v:ork b.:..cer. in the N0 rmal the student ro.ust make an average 
of over eig,hty-five per cent and he must not fall below se-,r-nty per cent in 
1riy si:.b jeot. 
Vihen the stude:rt has credit in the co!l1lllon branches he is offered a 
year's work in the highe:!" branches alon0 with one professiona.l subject. On 
completi ng thi s course he is ~iven a C:)r:" :icatc enti tJ_",:r~ hi'TI to tea.ch any.: 
7·hcr,s in the ':'tate for a peri od of two ;,rears . Certificates 0f thi s kind are 
;ranted to no student , '10 mn.t-1::cr hov, hibh his scholc.rship , for an e.ttcndance 
of less than ti.venty-cight weeks. 
La.st August v,c g,rad1:ated s i x young ladi:::R froT"l this course, three 
of who~ rere 6ra.duates frora four-year High School courses ; two from colleges ; 
and one was a County E.-<a.r.1iner , holding se Jeral "ir st-class certificates . 
Three of the. l adi es held f i rst-class certificates pri or to GrPc.ua.ti on here . 
The fa.c t that these s i x l a.di es ranked so high, and that out of several hundred 
students here holdi nb first-cle.ss c0i!'tificates , only these six i;rac.!ua:ted , is 
suffici ent '"'Vidence that t he c ourse and the 1·aculty 1 s interpretation of it , 
establish a high standing :f'0r pe.ss i ng . 
There were no gra.dJatos f:·om the L;_i'a Cprtifica.te course last year . 
This course es it stands represents an excellent tra i ning in the professional 
st~bjects and a hi 6h standard 0f proficiency in the academic subjects-- as high 
as is practical with the p:'."ocont status of ed'.lcation in the C O!l11'1onvreal th . I 
be l ieve that in the near future the cource should be extended a year , thus 
mal:ing it a cource 0f one hund:'.",~d forty-four weeks I duration or about four 
yea.rs as collei;e courses usually go , cince our year i s forty- e i ght weeks ~.n 
length. '✓~hi le there ha0re been but few 6 raduates , a ·.rery large number of bona 
fide te9.cher s are taking advant?.f;e of the professional work offer<:d . 
Our Eodel and Practice School is rapidl y attai n i ni; to a liic;h degree 
of excellency . We have in rtiss Frazee a supe rintendent of unusual strength, 
insight , and exper ience . She is abl y S'.lpported b;y a corps of wE> ll trained 
teachers . T"1e City D'>a.rd he.s b i ven every enc-:-;;:.ra,"cment that could b~ askod. 
The 0 reatost need of the Model Sc:'h0ol at present is 'better roo:rr:f; 1.nc A. con-
s i derab l e i~cro~so in su~h suppli es ac ~re used in t ~e best city school c, 
T~is Mode"!. School should t,:l supplemented e.l so by e Mode l Rural School 1''hore 
the c onditions '.'Ti2.:1. :'."cprcson":; 1uito corrpletely tl1e problems ,.., ~~ th" rural school 
teacher . 
G_·adua.ti!'6 :·tudents get one "10ur a dv.y for five nonths i n Cr l tici::tl 
Otse:rvat i 'Jn, ;,receded and follov,cd by c<1.:ccf' ~l class di zc;;.ss .:.o:c.::: ~nd ')Yl" l1our 
sit!1or to to'1c.,),. or to superintvnd with?u!; s0N ... cuch sou!l.d courses ir.. pro-
fessio.1a.l 51..1:. ::.cts or •.1i t!1-:,ul: '..,rai.r-inb un1ci:?:" er itic1l dir3c ~:'..on. l'o ctuder..t 
·:ri11 be Gradun.ted frorr this Cl')urse, and g,ivcn t'-c Tifu Iicar.ce , no matter how 
hii;h tis s 1.rwc.arJ of cct.-:,:!.er~hi;_:>, vitr. less than one yeo..r ' & roeid.cnt v:ork . 
"'ur "1..m:r::cr fchool is arra.nbcd to meet ~':•o dist:.ncti J.onr,nds: --First , 
for :.:t-:....::o~tr in the p:-cscrillcd cour::;e , it conti~acs the regular wor:!.: 0f' the 
r:i-=tl "'chool course . Se,conct. , it provic.cs opportur..it., fo.· the city school tcac'hers 
vrho::;::! Lcrr:.s do not close in time for them to enter :renal durini; the f'pring 
Torn.. 2uch 't:;;achers a.re offered classes in any of the Profecsional 9.nd .AcaJ.e-
mic subjects desired . 
Upon the whoJe , our ,1•ork from the standpoint of this department is 
pro~ress i nb nicely . The entering students accept graciousl y ~he lirratcd en-
t,~nce credits granted then, and express great ~~:t:'..cfaction with the hibh 
stnmL, c. of o:xcella-:ic., required '?y +J:,c,se that are pa:;scd out of ~he courses . " 
F.espcctfullv zul,rr,i-'.;toJ. , 
P . J . Kinnm::an , De'l'.'1. , 11 
